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Introduction 
In east central Illinois during the summer of 1995, corn planted where soybeans had been grown 
the previous season was seriously damaged by the western corn rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera 
virgifera). Since then a variant of the western corn rootworm (often referred to as the "eastern 
variant of the western corn rootworm") that infests corn grown in rotation has spread throughout 
the northern half of Illinois, western Indiana, and southern Wisconsin and Michigan. The larvae 
of the variant are able to attack rotated corn because the adults no longer maintain their fidelity 
to corn as the preferred crop for egg laying; they will oviposit in other crops including soybeans. 
When corn is planted following the rotational crop, the soil is infested with eggs and the larvae 
that emerge find corn roots to attack and develop on. In the areas where the variant is found, 
damage to rotated corn has been severe. The lodging and yield losses have resulted in a dramatic 
increase in the use of insecticides, and a corresponding increase in production costs in rotated 
corn where little insecticide was applied for corn rootworm control prior to 1995. 
Recently there has been an increase in the number of questions concerning the potential for 
corn rootworm injury to rotated corn in Iowa. With the spread of the extended-diapause 
northern corn rootworm (Diabrotica barberi) some of the concerns are justified. A different 
tactic has been taken by the northern corn rootworm to allow it to survive rotation. Intensive, 
annual rotation with soybeans has resulted in the selection of a strain of the pest that has a two-
year life cycle. Some eggs laid in corn don't hatch the following growing season, but remain in 
diapause throughout the summer and following winter to hatch when corn is planted in the 
field two years later. The rotation-resistant northern corn rootworm seriously damaged rotated 
corn in northwest Iowa during the late 1980s and early 1990s. Since then the trait has spread 
throughout much of Iowa and has become prevalent enough to cause economic losses in corn 
rotated with soybeans in the northern half of Iowa. 
A second event that has raised concern that the biology of corn rootworms is changing in Iowa, 
placing our rotated corn is at risk, is the finding of numerous adult corn rootworms in soybeans. 
There could be two explanations for the finding of the beetles: more growers are sampling insects 
in their soybeans because of increased threats from pest insects such as the soybean aphid and 
bean leaf beetle, or the adult corn rootworms are beginning to accept soybeans as a suitable 
oviposition site. During the summer of 2005, cooperators were enlisted to conduct a qualitative 
survey to determine how abundant the rotation-resistant western corn rootworm was in Iowa 
and also how common the extended-diapause northern corn rootworm was in eastern Iowa. 
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M ethods 
The most efficient method for sampling corn rootworms is to sample the adult stage on foliage . 
Finding adults on soybean foliage , however, doesn't document that they are laying their eggs in 
soybeans and adults on rotated corn foliage may be immigrants from surrounding, continuous 
corn. To be sure, eggs should be found in the soil or larvae on corn roots. Sampling both 
these stages is very costly and inaccurate. A more accurate method to determine if the insect is 
infesting rotated corn is to trap the adults that emerge from the soil after they have completed 
their development on the first-year corn. This is also a costly sampling method because of the 
materials and labor involved, but it does document the presence of rotation-resistant rootworms 
in corn. 
To begin to answer the questions concerning the potential for changes in rootworm biology, 
a preliminary, qualitative survey was conducted in eastern Iowa during 2005. The survey 
was conducted in counties selected from a north/south strip of counties extending from the 
Mississippi River through 2-3 counties west. To conduct the survey, commercial partners were 
enlisted. Volunteer industry agronomists were provided with cages that capture emerging adults 
(Hein et al. 1985) and Pherocon TM AM yellow sticky traps. The traps, along with instructions 
for their use, were passed on to cooperating farmers. The farmers were asked to place ten 
emergence traps in a field of corn that had been planted after soybeans and 12 of the sticky traps 
in a companion field that was planted to soybeans. Sticky traps were positioned at the top of 
the soybean canopy and moved up as the beans grew. The cages and traps were in place during 
the month of August. The farmers were also given the option of digging up corn roots from the 
rotated cornfield and returning the root systems to Iowa State University were the root injury was 
rated using the 0-3 Node Injury scale (Oleson et al. 2005) . 
Results 
At the time that this article was being written, emergence-cage data had been received from 
19, east -central Iowa cornfields (Fig. 1). Adult western corn rootworms and northern corn 
rootworms emerged from 14 of 19 and 15 of 19 rotated cornfields, respectively, indicating 
that rootworm survival in rotated corn was fairly common in those eastern Iowa counties that 
supplied data (Fig. 2) . The numbers were low, however, with the exception of two fields in 
jones County and one field in Cedar County (Fig. 2). In both cases, northern corn rootworm 
adult emergence was greater than western corn rootworm emergence; indicating that extended 
diapause poses a more serious threat to rotated corn at the present time than the western corn 
rootworm laying eggs in soybeans. 
Yellow sticky trap data have been received from 14 soybean fields (Fig. 3) . Again the numbers 
of beetles caught were low (Fig. 4). The University of Illinois has posted a fact sheet on their IPM 
Web page that suggests if averages of 5-10 western corn rootworm adults/trap/day are caught in 
soybeans, it is likely there will be economic damage the following season when corn is planted 
(http://ipm.uiuc.edu/fieldcrops/insects/western_corn_rootworm/wcr.pdD. Only the two fields in 
Clinton County approached this threshold, and the predominant insect caught was the northern 
corn rootworm. While there are suspicions, to date egg-laying by northern corn rootworms in 
soybeans has not been confirmed so it is more likely that the northern corn rootworms caught in 
the Clinton County soybean fields were foraging for food and that they were not a new variant 
that was laying eggs in the soybeans. 
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Few corn roots from first-year cornfields were sent to Iowa State University for evaluation of corn 
rootworm larval feeding; only nine fields were sampled (Fig. 5). The Node Injury ratings confirm 
the insect captures; rootworms are present in corn that is grown in rotation but the populations 
are low (Fig. 6). While one Cedar County field approached economic damage (Node Injury 
ratings greater than 0.25, Oleson et al. 2005), only the two fields in Hancock County had serious 
damage. Hancock County is an area that is known to be infested with the extended-diapause 
northern corn rootworm, so it is more likely that the larval feeding was from the northern than 
the eastern variant of the western corn rootworm. 
Bottom Line 
Is the biology of the western corn rootworm changing in Iowa, and if so, what should you do 
about it? The qualitative survey indicates that rootworm injury to rotated corn continues to 
spread throughout Iowa; both because of the increased range of the extended-diapause northern 
corn rootworm and the more widespread occurrence of the eastern variant of the western 
corn rootworm in eastern Iowa. The abundance of the rotation western corn rootworm is low, 
however, at the present time. 
What is the forecast for the future? The eastern variant of the western corn rootworm was first 
reported by Illinois researchers in 1988. It was present at low numbers and the cause for its 
invasion of rotated corn was not clear. It wasn't until 1995 that the populations exploded. Given 
that the populations are low in Iowa at the present time (similar to 1988 in Illinois), how can 
costly controls be avoided until the populations increase to economically damaging levels? The 
yellow Pherocon AM sticky trap can be deployed in soybean fields that will be planted to corn 
the following season. If beetle captures are less than an average of 5/trap/day, there probably isn't 
sufficient risk to warrant purchasing insecticides or rootworm-resistant, genetically engineered 
corn hybrids. If fewer than 5 beetles/trap/day are caught, but the grower is highly risk adverse 
and wants some protection, the corn rootworm rate of seed treatments would probably be 
adequate. The insecticidal seed treatments, applied at the corn rootworm rate, provide protection 
from low to moderate infestations, but they may not provide adequate root protection when the 
pest populations reach economic levels. 
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Figure 1. Number of locations, by county, in eastern Iowa where adult corn rootworm emergence was monitored in 
corn following soybeans during 2005. 
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Figure 2. Adult corn rootworm emergence from 19 eastern Iowa fields of corn following soybeans during 2005. 
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Figure 3. Number of locations, by county, in eastern Iowa where adult corn rootworm abundance was monitored in 
soybeans using yellow sticky traps during 2005. 
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Figure 4. Number of adult corn rootworms caught on yellow sticky traps in 14 eastern Iowa fields of soybeans during 
2005. 
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Figure 5. Number of locations, by county, in eastern Iowa where corn rootworm larval injury to corn following 
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Figure 6. Corn rootworm larval injury to corn following soybeans in eastern Iowa, 2005. 
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